The uniquely enlarged noses of male proboscis monkeys (Nasalis larvatus) are 22 prominent adornments, and a sexually selected male masculine trait, as recently 23 revealed by the significant correlations among nose, body, and testis sizes and the 24 clear association between nose size and the number of females in a male's harem. 25 However, till date, the analyses of other common male traits, i.e., canines, are lacking.
Introduction 44
Darwinian evolutionary theory explains male-specific characteristics as a consequence of 45 sexual selection 1 . Large canines in some mammals, including primates, represent a 46 typical example of a weapon used in contests with conspecific male rivals 2 . By contrast, 47 ornaments independently evolve for a function in combat, reflecting their function as a 48 partner attraction signal (ultimately determined by female choice). However, some male-49 specific traits are neither weapons nor ornaments, and they serve as a badge of male social 50 status, advertising competitive potential with respect to other males 1, 3 , particularly as 51 observed for social rank-dependent masculine traits in some primate species 4 . Proboscis 52 monkeys (Nasalis larvatus) represent a typical sexually dimorphic primate with male-53 specific enlarged noses that are prominent adornments, which have been linked with their 54 sexually competitive social system of one-male groups. Recently, we reported significant 55 positive correlations among nose, body, and testis size as well as a clear association 56 between nose size and both nasalized acoustic signals and the number of females in one-57 3 male groups; this supports the hypothesis that larger noses audiovisually advertise a 58 male's fighting ability with conspecifics 5 , and thus serve as status badges rather than 59 ornaments.
60
Till date, an analysis of another common sexually selected male trait, i.e., canine 61 size, is lacking. Sexually dimorphic male traits (e.g., body mass, nose, testis, and canines) 62 develop after sexual maturation, primarily in response to endocrine changes in the levels 63 of androgens such as testosterone. Comparisons of these male traits would enable us to 64 study the relationships among weapons, badges, ornaments, and testes. In this study, we 65 compared canine size among previously investigated wild proboscis monkeys 5 . Notably, 66 proboscis monkey one-male groups (and all-male groups) aggregate on a regular basis at 67 their sleeping sites (suggestive of a "multilevel social system" 6 ), and female dispersal 68 among the groups is typical 7 , creating the potential for both female choice and male-male 69 competition for females. Therefore, male canines are expected to serve as important 70 weapons for mate competition or defense, especially because canine size generally 71 reflects the strength of intra-sexual selection more directly than body size 2, 8 . The best-fitting model included both male nose and canine size. Whereas nose size was 106 positively correlated with body mass, the model with canine size was unexpectedly 107 negative ( Fig. 1) , although the fit of the model including only canine size was almost as 108 good (i.e., ΔAICc < 2.0: Table 1 ). Conversely, for females, the best-fitting model only 109 included nose size, which had a positive effect on body mass. The second-best model was 110 the null model (Table 1) . The difference in the regression slopes and intercepts for body 111 size vs. nose size between the sexes was not significant (slope: t = −1.41, P = 0.17; t = 112 0.28; intercept: P = 0.78). However, the difference in the regression intercept for body 113 size vs. canine size was significant (t = 8.28, P < 0.0001), although the slopes were not 114 different (t = −0.33, P = 0.74). Previous results illustrated that secondary sexual male 115 traits reflect both pre-and post-copulatory competition; specifically, larger noses serve as 116 both "female attraction" and "badge of status," and simultaneously, larger testes reflect 117 sperm competition 5 . Body size also contributes to both male-male competition and 118 female attraction.
119
These results can be interpreted in two ways. the body frame and that of canines. We therefore predict that in proboscis monkeys, body-151 size dependent displays are more effective at greater distances than the facial displays 152 commonly observed in most other primates 20 .
153
Contrary to the significant negative slope for the male canine size-body size 154 correlation, we only found a weak correlation for the female slope. Although the 155 difference of the slopes between the sexes was not significant, possibly because of the 156 limited sample size, the significant sex difference in the intercept for body size vs. canine 
